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1.· · By a note dated 20 septem�·:r 1950 add.resoed ·to the Secretary-General (A/1373)
t�e united s-totes:•delegation·- request�d that· th� item "''Unite"d actio� for. peace"
ahouia. be. inciud.ed in the agenda of tho 'fifth. �esaion. of the GenerDl 

1

Asse�bly·.
An·expianatory m��orandum (A/1377) outli�·a °ro11r·pror.o;:;el�:
2. . The General' As�e�bly,. at 'its ·285th m:ir1tin3 en 26 soptember 1950, decided
to" include this item in its asenda, and to i·efer it to the First Co�ittoe for
consideration ond. report,;
3. The :First ·cca:nmitt.ee considered tha questio:1 at its 354th to 370th :rr.eetingo
inclusive.
4. Tr...e followirig ·dreft resolutions ··were subrnitted: .

. (a) A draft reaoluti01{ aubzn:itted at the 35l+th n:aet:1ng by Chi_��
(A/C .1/575). 'which, . conai�ring the. inabill ty of the Seeuri ty Council to tlischaree 
its roapons1bi11t:tea 'due to' the abusive liso of the �aniI:li t? �ule,. end the 

desirability of atre�then�g the systen' of collective secu:dty, invite:! the 
Memb�r Ste�s- 1 to adopt a' F;ot 1� which they m,uld unc.�rtake iht,3i_. �: to 

r..n..-t;)i'd;nate their resources,· 1ncl:1.1ding t.t.rmd for.cea,' in ord.er to ensUl"F, that the 
United'Nat"1ans' omans -were able to �ea�� eff�ctively a;;a. rewiC.lJ to· en:-r threat 

0 
' -

. 

to the :pee.�:o; abt of �gg:::-ession;''to ·observe 'the S�curity ci:mncil's.ind 
Gene'ra1 Assez:1bir 1�' ·roeolution�. concernL"lg th� n;ainter.ance of �ace ani security; 

to 'r.esJ.)ect individual lioorti�a; and·>rundrimentai' hul:£1n rights; arid to �o-;rdinate

i;�r�� resources with a -view t�- ce'rryi� out 'a conipreh0naive :prOL,TO:m:::e 

for the achiever::ent. of"econontl.c at�b1lity :thr6ughout the wo1•ld � To these ends,

tne, Cehsl¼!il As�etnbly wouid authorlie the I�t'erim cdruirlttee t'o. invbsti�o.te ·all

'QUartt.icnJ• ¥�"1.e.ting . to the 11-�in�natioe of :intJ�tionei :pe�c� ond Aecu:ri t.v and I 

/iri urgent cases, 
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in Ui"gent cases. to recolllll!end pr6"isi,;,nal measures to the States concerned; 
and to give coriaideration to the co-ord1�·t1on .of the resources, including 
armd forces, of the Member States, in order to give .effect to the decisions 
or recozmrendations of the United Nations organs. It was further �tipulated
that if the Security Council failed to exercise effectively its duty to take 
action i:Q. any case of aggression, _or �n;r: 9.th�r breach of international peace, 
the General Assembly might ·cana:tde: the case- and recomnond appropriate measures 
to put an end to the situation.�:' The·· .• oene.t-al· Ji.e�ecibly could be convened, with 
twenty-four hours' notice. at the request ;of the Interilll COlllllli ttee or any

seven ��mbera of the secur ity Council. 
(b). A Joint draft resolut�on submitted a.t ·the 354th iooeting by canede, 

France
., 

Phili ppi;nea, Turke;z:, Un:1 ted .K1,ngdom; : United. States of J\rr.'3rica and 
Uruguay .(A/C ,1/576) 1 which provided (section-A) that, if:· the SecuH-tY Council, 
because of lack of m,ian:tm:tty among the--.�?'I)'!Bn�nt rpembers,-·feiled to,exercise 
1 ta p�1mary reaponaibili ty regarding the :znaintenance Qf · 1nternatio.nel peace 
and securit! in thE3 case of a __ threat to tllo peace,. breach of the peace or act 
of aggression, the General Assembly ah9',lld immediately. t;-:onaider the .:matter, in 
regular ,P� .�100reency_'s�asion, epd :rr.ake appropriate recommendations to Members 
for collective measures, including whon necessary the use of ar:tred force. The 
General Assembly waa author+zed_-to meet-.in emergen.cy -s:pecial session within 
twenty-four �ou�s _at �he reqm,st _'Of any .:sev�n rrembera of. the ·Security Council.
Section. B prov ided for .t,he esta,bli�nt ·of ·a Pe;ace 0bservat1�n Comniseion.which 
could observe and. repor.t:.on _the aiwa'!;ion in any area where there was 

\ ' .  ; 

international tension_ likely :tp -end.anger international. peace ·,and security-. 
On the invitation-or with the. cq11sent o� the state into whose tei-ritory the 

Commission would .:go, _the .GeD:eral Assembly, .,or the I�terim. Committee, could 

utilize the Peace _Observation Comnisµion if' the Se.curity Council was not 

exercising its, _.functions µndor the C?JArter w+t� ;respect to the ·matter in 

auestion. The Commission was: authorizeq. to a:ppoint ·sub-commissidns and to 

utilize the services of observers •. Section C -.invited Member -States to survey 
. . . . 

. 
. 

their resourcee1 in· order to determine wha.t.- a-ssiatance they could render in 

support of any- reco�_mations of the security Council or''the· General Assembly 
- . 

. 
\ 

for :t;he_,reacoration of. intern,a:tional !'eace and>securit:f. It was •further 
reco:impendeA that. each ?,J:emb_er spould :maintain w-ithin: its nationa� anr.ed .fo�ces 
elements which_: could promptly be made available to the United Ma tions on the 

/recommend.a ti eh 
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reco:mme.ndation_.o; the Security Council orof the GcnerslAssembly, w:lthout 
. . . . . . . , ,•· ' . 

:prejudice to the use of such el-er-...ents for so.lf-defense ... It r~q\l';lsted. the 

Secretary-General to appoint. a p~nel of' mipt,ary ex::r;,-arts whi~h could be · rlnced 

at,; the diJ:iposal of Memoor States whic4. de~J.~ed their technical a_dvic8. . 

·sect~on D p~oVi(l:ed for the eat.abli,sh:oon:t of a Collective Meesures Con.dttee to 

. study and report to ~he ~f.)~ur
1
$. ty ~o~c1·1 and the General Assenbly, not later . 

than l September 1951, on I!'.ethods whkh could 'be use~ enp. :resourcBs, including 
. . . . . . , . . . 

armed forces, which poul.d be wade available to the United Nutions by Merct-'311 

. . . 
States for the ma~ntenance of 1n te rnationel peace and security. 

(c) A dra~t resolution subn:1tted at the 358th r::oet:!ng by the Un:l.on of. 

sovie.t .socialist RepubliE! (A/c .. 1/579) 1 ~hich recor'!.:.ended to the Socm-.i ts Council 

that it should. tc.ke the necessary atens to ons~ that the e~ticn rrovid'c':d fer 
., ·, .··· . ' - . ., 

under the Cha;:-ter was _telcen with rear,ect to threats to the peace, or acts of 

aggressicn and t~e peac~ful settlerr.ent of disJmtes or situsticns l!.kely to 

endanger the maintenance of international, peece and .. secur:!. ty; and that the 

Council should doyise ~aaures fo; th~ eai,lieat application ~f Articles 43, 45, 

46 and 47 of the Charter regarding the placing of arm:.i~ forces .at the disposal 

of' the Council by the Members of the United Nations and the effective. 

functiO!ling of' the Military stef'f Corr,mittee •. 
. . . . . \ 

(d) A drp.ft re~olution :presented at the 358th rreeti.."lg by the Usrm 

(A/C .1./580) 7 which feco:mrnen~ed that, before arrr.ed forces were placed. at th9 

disposal of tho Security Council und.e;t". appro:::,riate ogreeiront& conclud.9d. in 

accordance .with Article ~J ~f, ~he Charter, the p~rl!Lnent ;.embers of the 

Socuri ty Council should take steps to ensure the necessary inplemmtation of 

Article 1.06 ·of the Charter. 

(e) A joint dreft rorroluticn subnitted 'by ~ and Syria at the 363rd 

n:oeting (A/C .1/585), which reco~nded to th9 Goverr..rr,'3nts of France, the . 

United King<icm, tp.e United sw.tes of An:erico., and t}1e 1Jn1on of soviet Socialist 

Republics that they should. meet _during th~ fifth· session of the .G~ns~l 

Asa:nnbly and discuss afresh the outstanding problepis thr0atening w~rld ff.Jaco 

and crippling the Jjni ted N~tione, with a vierr to r~solyine funde:r;entul 
. . . . 

difi'erences end. reaching agreen:ent_ in accordance with the spirit of the Charter, 

and report the results of their discuss.ions to the General AsBonl>ly not 

later then 15. November 1950. 



5. The · f ollow:tng arr.end.Jnemta ·were :pre senteiL to the. Joint- seven-_power>draft 

resolution of Canada,. France, Philippines; Turkey, -United Kloodom, United 

States of America -and Urugt;ISY, (A/C .1/576): .'. · ., 
(a). An an:endment ·by Greece: .(A/c .. 1/577} ·sµl;>mitted-at the 35~-th DBeting, 

to invite the Members of.the Un1tec1 Nations to.·1nform'the Secretary~Generel.as 

soon as possible of rr.easures: taken to l!lainta:!:n elamnts .:wi thµi, their arned: . 

forces to 'be made av&!lable to the .United Nations. 

. (b) · Amendments subm1 tted. by Lebanon (A/C .1/578) at the 358th: nmetins, • 

to arr.end the. preamble go as to include the·. second stated. purpose of the 

Unite_d Nations· (Articl~hl, :paragraph 2 of tho Charter); to recall the text of 

resolution 290 (IV) (Eaaentials oof pence) r1:1latii?g to the prin,cip~es .of the 

Charter and to affirm· the duty of Member states to :!mple41mt resolutions 

adopted by th~ Security Council· end the General Assembl,y ,w:tt,h a view to the 

maintenance of peace and security;- tcf :tnoert·. in seqtion A, rege.rding the. 

recorranendation• of collective ·measures by· the Generel As-senb1Y; · e sefegua.rd . 

. regarding.:Articles 51 and 52 of the Charter; .·and to reformulate the stateznent 

.of ·o}?Jectives in section D. · , 

(c) Amendments submitted· by Egypt. (A/c.1/561) a.t .the ·same meeting, to 

include in section B a recommendation to Governments and. a-uthori ties to 

co-operat.e with the Peace Observation Conmrlsaion and: the Collecti:v-0 Measures 

Conmttee: to add·to section Ca stipulation regarding equipment;. to provide 

in section D for consultation by the Collective Meaaures Committee with states 

'directly· concerned; end· to provide, also in section D; the.t the Collective 

ll..easures Conmdttee should give priority• to the equi:pIOOnt '. of national forces 

situated ~n sensitive areas, and which are comparatively under-equipped. 

· ·- (d) Amendments submitted by Yueoslavia (A/ca/;82) at the 362nd n,eting, 

to insert in the :preamble a reference ·to Article 2, paragr~:;?h 7' bf -~he 

Charter. and to. the -principle of'· equal rights and self-determination of peoples; 

to limit the use of armed force· e.s a collective rreasure · tmder sectio:n A to 

cases of acts .of aggression; and to confine· additional itet'JS of: en .errsrgency 

special session to the matters dealt with in :the draft resolution. · 

(e) Amend:tnents subn:itted by the USSR. (A/C.1/583). at the,._aome meeUng,· 

to delete from the preamble paragraphs 3, 6, 7 -ond.;8, 'toge.ther:with the 

reference to the veto in :paragraph 4, and to invoke Article 106- of the Charter 

. in place of. the second part of paragraph 5 of the preamble. In section A, 
/paragraph 1, 
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:poraera~h l,' th~-' USSR a~~nd:menti:r ·proioseti:" t0; replace the -prrJ.-i.::,i·(,t:. for 

reco~endstious for collective :measi:1ras'.by'_prc';ision for referor.~u 'to tho 

Security Com1;:11 in acc.Cni.!.::ti~O with Ai"tfcie 11 of "the· Charter; to e:ctericl the 

length of ?lbtice· for· the enlliIJ[_s' Of '1:m·'.:.1:nxii•r;5nc:,,< sr,ecial. ae-ssio:i from. t'\renty

f'our hours to tt,,i:/weeks; and t·o outhorfa~. the celling· of· such se0sio;is at the 

req_uest of th~ rnajor:Hy of M~robe·;~- 'of tba United !Jetions er at the regueot of 

the Security Council instoad ·or' e:t t;be r3quost of seven r:e:m'bers of the Council. 

In sect:tozi B\' r,ara.gr13.:plt3/ the USSJf a1mncl.o:mts 1:.ro:posed to :t:ns3rt a ·otip,ilo.tion 

that the composition of ths Pea.ce Otaerva-1..;ion Co:::::Jl'.liss5.on should be of a 

representa·t:tve che:rccter unJ ciliOuld inclµd0 the ;e:,:mme:nt rr..ambe:.~s of tho 

Sccurit:r Coun0'11,'and to d'3bte''the autho:cizatfon to the Inter::.r: Commit"tee to 

:rr.ake USO of the· Peace Ob:::i'3:-..~vaJt;'iOll Commisoicn. I!l secticm B, f'lrD[srO.Ph 6,- it.

w.s pro:pcs~d t.o '.!el½ i..:-1 the p:r.t,.vi.:-:rton :for the uttlizat:!.cn of the United Netions 

Pt.m'cll of ]'i,•;ld-. Obsei:vei-s.. J.'!; -was _p:ropo'.:ad to delete sectionc C 'and D. !.aatlj, 

the USf:D ar.Eind:nent ·pro,osec.l ~;r.seg_uentie·l t:1rscr.d.:J12nts to the rules of pro'cedure 

cont::1.in,.,d. in the Ar..nex to· the joint d1·crt rer.:Olution. 

{f) At'leniliuetits suomittEid by· ;Is:rae~ (A/c.1/584) at the camo r,-;cet:!.ng, to 

insert in the preamble 'ns a s5cond parEJg:rar.h. a reafhrrntioi1 of the prirJDl'Y duty 

of Members· to seek oeti;lerrBht of 1ntortietio:iui d..isputcs by 1,10ac9ft:.l :c:e1ms 

through the procedures of··cha:pter VI of t..11.e Cha;_•ter:, and to insert 1n the fifth 

-paragraph a qu.a:lificatibn indic8ting•the p:rir10cy of·Al:'ticle 106 of thc·c~arterj 

·:to sti_pulat9 in section A·, as the c~ndition of the co:-itemplate:J. !'0CG::ut'chdat:!.ons 

by the G0neral AssemblJ, tlmt the Sectn•ity Council should have feHed. to 

det'9rm1ne the ·existence of a .breech of. -tlie peace or act of fl,Sgres □ ::.on or to 

adopt a ·c3ase-fire resolution a:id to secure its i.rrrple:menti:ticn; to d.elste the' 

third m,ntence of para0ra .?h i · o'f esct ion· h; and, in section :B, to c.ekto · the· · 

authorizat"iort to the Inte:riin Co::mu tfo9 to nt:.J:Lw th9 Pesce 0b8ervation 

Comniesion. 

6. At· the JG.1st meeting,· tlre repres-Jn-L::lt:i.ve "Jf th0 Unit€d sta.tes of A1nerico, 

Oil ·b"eha.lf of' the so\'..en SJ;Onsors of th'.). joint dri1ft re::iolutFm~ stated that' 

certain provisions of the Chilem:.: d1·eft ·re"soiutJ:·on: · and certiJ in of,_ :th•3 

aw.endmcnts which had 'beEm suotr1tted''were nccr.iptcble tci the sronc6r's; end thct 

the latter ware prepared to sub:wit a revised draft rcaclution irn:orporaUng. 

the changes acceptable to them. At the 363rd rreet:i.ng o E.EY:.~:!E: revised 

drn~f !e solution (A/C .1/576/Rev .1,) was su'brni tted, which 5ncorporeted certa 1n 

/perts 



,Erta of the emend.E~nts pro:posed by the delegations of EgJpt (A/c.1/581), 

Greece (A/C.'J./577),_Ie?an~n- (A/c.i/578) and' Tugosla~fo (P./c.1/582), end 

coi'itained, a new section (E) ~1~h ·e~b-6c.,ied' the.' principkS set forth in the 

Chilean. draft .(A/C ,l/57'j_). ~6~~~·1·n~~ the dependence of genuine :peace upon 

res:£ct for tmd obaervcnce· oi· imn£-Jn rigilta end.funda:n:entel freedoms ond the 

,:Jstal11eh!nont of· eccn~nn1c and social-well-being for all, particularly through 

the develop,:ne~t of \lnder-develo:pe1 co,mtriaa and er~as. 

'(. The following ar:end.r.:enta -were · aubm1 tted 1n :respect of the rev1aed joint 

dreft x·es~lution (A/C. 1/576/Rev .1): 

(o) Amendments subm1 tted by tho !!.filill (A/c.1/586) at the 3631-d 1,.eeting, 

which auporsOded .. the previoue amendmants ;resentoa. 'b.;T. that delegation 

(A/C .1/583). These revis~d arr,;1:ndr.1~nts pro110sad, in addition ~o the proposals 

d.9ocrited i.."1. paragraph 5(0) e.bove,· to delete the _new paragraphs 9 and 12 of 

the revised joint draft resolution. A new t,ext.. of t:ii~ USSR amend:r.:ents was 

pre~ent~d at the 3C'8th meeting (A/c.1/586/ReY .1) containing,· in ad.di ticri to 

the eerlier amf$ndmcnts, a re-draft of the USSR arr.er.1ment to peragi·oph _1 of 

section .l\. to· :provide for recomn::e:ndotions by the General Assembly to :r.:e:1ntain 

or reGtore interri.a tional peace and secur:!. ty, subject to the last sentence of 

. Article ll, :pnro.grerh 21 of the Charter. It further provided that en:ergency 

oossfo::is of tha General Assembly might 'be comrened within ten days, and thet . . . . 

the fa ace Obserra tion ConirrJ.asion ohould :i.nclude Czechoslovakia., France, the 

l'eople 's Republic of Chine, Union of soviet socialist Rep;.blics, United. Kingdom 

ond United stet~s of An:erica among i ta fourteen rr.err,bf.lrs. . 

(b) An a~.md...~nt submitted by ~F1?~ {A/C .1/587) at the 365th rreet:!ng, 

to odd· a new paregreph to section D to :91~ovid3 that the Collective Measures 

Committee should give rarticular attention to the degree· of preparedness of 

national arn:-ed forces end their various req_uirornants. The earlier ar::endrront 

b;;- Ee;n?t ·_to the sa:rre section (A/C.1/581, point 2{b) was wi_thdrawn, 

{c) An wr.-endrnent submitted. by I.ebanon (A/c.J./589)) Rt the 368th meeting, 
. -· ,• -~, . 

to include among the staterr..ertt cf the condiUons of last:i.ng pea.co in sJction E, 

1,'flrtgre.ph 11~, the· 1m:pleme~tati.on. of the. resolut.ions of_ the Security Council 

ond ~e Gen~ral Assenfoly' relating · to ths maintenance of · ihterna t.lonai :r:cace 

and ae curi_ty • 



8. In res:pect of the USSR draft resolution (A/C .1/579) (!)arag!'.'EI,._~ 4(c). above), 

the repreaeritati'Ve of .Jl'.l-anc;e subm.1 tted an amendment (A/C .1/591) at the -369th 

~eting, to provide that the dia_posit1ons of this d.i,art reeolutio~ · sh~uld.:'not 
. , . . . . ' . ~ .. . ' . - ' . . . - . . . . -

in a..--iy w.y J)revent the Ge~eral Assembly from fulf'illing' it~ __ fun~tiona ~nder 

the resolutic,Il eubmit~<'l: PY the .. seven sponspi•ing :Povrera.. The representative o'f' 

the USSR ac~pted ~ oral Urugua~ ~~drwnt ado.1.'lg the. words ''breaches of" . . . . 

the .. :peace''_. afte_r ~he -words ttthreats to· the peace''~-

9 • . In re.s:pect of the. joint drai't·;~eolution of Iraq end Syria (A/c .• 1/585) 
- . . . ' ' 

(~raera.Iih 4(e) above)., '!;he. tupl'9eentative of ·.the USSR subniitted.an rurendltent .. ' - ., ....,..._...._ ..... 
(A/c .1/588) at the 367th me~ting. to .,include the Government of the ~_o:ple.' a .. · 

. ·.. . . ' : . . . . . 

Reri,iblic of China amo11g thoee Govermw.ents vhich wre asked to consult among 

themoelves 'With a view to reachirig agreement on the cutatanding problems ~hich 

threaten 'WOJ:'ld :peace. ' · •.· - , . . ..... . 

10._ At ita 363rd meeting_, thcf Cozm:nittee began its cons·ideration of the revised 

joint dre.":ft resolution sectlon by section5 beginnincFw.tth ·the operative ·:Part. ' 

on the proposal of the representative of Iraq, at the. 365th Ir.eating, ths·. ·: . ... 

Committee decided, by 25 votes to 19, 'With 13 1-;J.bsten.tions, to postpone the··· 

vote 'on sebtio:n A of the Joint draft resolutiun.::pending cone1.cleration o:f the·. 

other sections. At tho 366th meeting, the Cowmittoe u.eoided, by 23 ·iotes- to 22, 

:with 9 abstentiona, to :postpone voting tU1til the concluo.ion of the debate on· 

each section. 

ll. In the light of_ 1;he revised joint ·atart· resolution, a J:?.Uniber of woondmer.ts 

wre w.!.thd.raw., at the 363rd iio 368th t1eeti:r..ga inclusive,· by tho representatives 

of Egy:pt, Greece, Israel., 1£Jba.non and Yugoslavia. - ·.: 

12. At the 368-tb. mooting, at the close of tho cliscueaion on tha operative :Pa.rta 

. _and the ll~nmbla, the _Committee. began to :veto on th€' revised.Joint d.rnft 

resolution submitted by cana~a, France, l'hilippinea, Turkey, United Kingdom, 

United States of .Areerica and urusu.ay (A/c.i/576/Rev .l) and the . outstanding · 

amendl!lente thereto, 'With the follovlng reoul·i;s: 

/SECTIOO A 



SECrION A 

Pe,r:,a~ra nh l 

-(0,) _First USSR amendment (A/C .1/586/Rev .1, point ·5) was rejected by 47 votes 

t'J ~', W;lth 6 absten_ttons •. 

- . (.o.). Second p-8SR amend.:·11.ent (A/C .1/5S6/Bev .l/ potnt -6) 'tias · rejected by ~-6 votes 

to 6, wt th 6_ a,bs:t.enttons·. 

(c) Thl.rd USSR amendment (A/c.1/5;36/Rov.1, i:,olnt' 7·j was rejected by 47 votes 

to 5, wtth"7. iibst"entions. 

Pctraa,ranh_l was ad.opted b1r 52 votes t? "' w-t th 2 abstenttona. _,J .,. , 
Pn.r'.t/;ra nh 2 was adopted b~r 53 votes to i:; wtth 1 abstentir:m. ,,,, 

SE:CTION B 
. ,. ' 

A USSR proposal that v:Jtlt1[!, on pcraGra1.,.h. 3 sh,:iul<l be d.eferred '.Hiti.1 the 

1r.1_•nber0h tp of _the PeacQ Obsf,lr.vat~on C¢rr,14.tsaton had· been de,cidecl we.s rejected by. 

:~cs votes to 5, wt th 18 a.bate1_1t tono •. 

f~· rar;r~h -~ .. 

(a) . A_ USSR 'imendment .to ,1)0.rugra.ph 3, sub:c1t tted orally, the, t · the ·P.eaoe 

O'"'"' tt,.. C l 1. h u~d b d of "_111 u,,, b ,, uoEr\"!::. •.In Q;.!i..'71 S,<J 0J1 8 Q .J. . 6 C0ffip0So .. Lr l'J.vfil er., J • ~ •· 
11 

, was adoptei· 

unant!'l,::;usly by 59 Yotes, 

(b) USSR arr.end.'llent (A/C .1/536/Rov .1, potnt 9) was rejected by 44. votes to 

wl th [} abst9nti,)ns. 

( c) !:~r.P~~~-:~uh 3, . as ame~b w:::i.a ad.opted by 55 votes to 5. 
PVJ.'2:!:!:~;;-,J~_)t, was :-io.opt~d. una~tmously_ by 59 votes_. 

~r.arq~~~:b_5_ was adopted unantr::01u:il;y- by 60 votes. 

Parac.r.:_~.;1t! § 

n . 
u; 

{a) "!¢~r.'._3_'.3:~ndment (A/c.1/51;6/?.ev.l;- :po:nt J.0) was rejected by 50 ·votes to 5, 

wtth 2 abstenttons. 

(b) Pura,n,aryh 6 was adopted ry 55 VQtes to. :· 

EECTION C 
Uf'BR a~~nt. (A/C,l/;-86/R;av,l, point 11) to delete garagraphs 7, .S, 9 end 

10 W9.3 rejected by 47 vat.es to 5, wlth 6 abctenti::ms. 

4~ t 5 l~h c a~~ten~'ona Pe~raphs 7, E', i end ? were aclopted by 0 votes o , w .., .., ~-.:i•~ · " - ~ • 

b:i:-agraph 10 was adopted by 47 votes to 5, with 7 abstentions• 

/SECTION D 
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USSR amendm.en_i (A/c.1/586/Re;.1, point 12) to delet.e paragraphs 11, 12 and· 

13, was ro je cted by 46 V)tes to 5, v'lth 6 abs tent tons. 

Egyptian 8.!U,endme.nt ,to para.graph 11 (A/C .1/587) was rejected by 28 votep to 

10; with 17 abstentions. 

Sect ton D was adopted by 48 votes to 5, with T abstenti,,t_ons. 

SECTION E 

Lebanese amendment (A/c.1/589) to paraera:Jh 14, further amended 01·ally by 

Chtle, wae adopted by 26 votes to l, wtth 32 ·13.l>fltenttons. 

··Sect ton E, as amended,· was adop~ed by '.)8 v-,toa tb none, wi. th 2 abstentions. 

PREAMBLE 

Ysgoelav amendment (A/c.1/582, polnt 1) was rejected by 22 votes to 20, wtth. 

16 abstentions. 

Ftrst Israeli amendment (A/C .1/5:;4, po'!.nt 1) "!'iis. Eld.opted by 12 votes to 11, 

wtth 37 abstentions. 

Ftrst USSR amendment (A/c.1/58q/Rev.1, point 1) was rejected· by 51 votes to 

5, wt th 3 abste·nt to"Q.S. 

Second USSR amendment (A/c.1/586/Rev,l, point 2) was rejected by 4B votes to 

5, with 5 abstentions. 

Second Israeli ame~dnierit (A/C.1/584, point 2) was rejected by 47 votes to 4, 
With 7 abstentions. 

Thi.rd USSR amendment· (A/C .1/586/Rev .1, p.otnt 3 ). was reJected by 45 votes to 5, 
wt th 8 abc tent tons • 

' 
Fourtli·usSR amendment (A/c.1/586/Rev.l, point 4) was rejected b? 5:? votes to 

5, wt th 3 abstentto~s .• 

The Preamble as awl:>.:_.,·': as amen<l.ed, we.s adopted by 54 votes to 5, wtth 

l abstention. 

The Annex was adopted by 54 votes to 5, wtth 1 abstention. 

13. At the 369th meeting, the representative of t};le Untted Kin,gd.om, on behalf of 

the sponsors of the seven.Power dre.ft resolution ·(A/c.1/576/Rev.l), pr_oposed that 

the Peace Observation Commission should be composed pf representatives of China, 

Colomb ta, Czechoslovakia:,. France, India, Iraq, Israel, New Zealand,· Pal-:tstan, 

/Sweden, 
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Sweden, Un ton of Soviet Socialist Republtoa, United Kingdom, Unt ted St!!.tea of 

Amertca and Uruguay, and that the Collective Measures Commtttee should be composed 

of represontattvea of Australia, Belgtu.m, Braztl, Burma, Canad.a, Egypt, France, 

Mextco, Phtlippinea, Turkey, Unite·d Kingdom,· United· States of .America, Venezuela 

and Yugo ala vie.. 

14. The rer,rescntattve of the USSR orally proposed that the·uet of members of 

the Peace Observation Co:r.-:'aaton should be amended by substituting "the Chinese 

People's Republic" for ''China". 

15. After discussion, the Commi.ttee, by 40 votes to 7, with 10 abstentions, .. 
' • t • . . ~ 

adopted a French proposal that the USSR ar.1en•1J,1,'?.~it should be declared tnadmlssible. 

The proposal of tho ·sp0hsore of_jd:f_...£2?~..:;~:_L-!..~£!...2::l•af~ resolution concerning 

the membersh1.p of the, Peace Observation Commissl..2£ was adopted by 50 votes to 

none, with 8 abstentions. 

The proposal of the sponsors of the ~even-Power~ft resolution conqfil'rttng 

the membersh1p of the Collecti.ve Measures CoL",mittee was ad.opted. by 50 votes to 

none, wtth 5 abstentions. 

The seven-Power draft resolution ,(A/,c.1/576LRe:f...l) as a whole, as amend.~ 

was put to the vote by roll-call and was adopted by 50 votes to 5, wtth 3 

abstentions. The voting was as follows: 

In favour: Afghantstan, Australta, Belgium, Boll vi.a, Braztl,. Burma, 
Canada, Chile, Chtna, Colombia, Costa. Rt9a, Cuba, Denmark, 
Domtntca.n Republic, Ecuador, F,gypt, El Salvador, Et~iopla, 
France, Greece, Guatemala, Ratti, Honduras, Indonesia, Iran, 
Iraq, Israel, Lebanon, Liberta, Luxembourg, Mexico, Netherlands, 
New. Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, 'Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay,· · 
Peru, Phlltppi.nes, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Thailand, Turkey, 
Union of South Afrtca, United Kingdom, United States of .Amertca., 
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia. · 

Agatnst: Byelorusstan SSR, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Ukrainian SSB, 
Union of ,: -'vtet Soctaltst Republics. 

Abstentions: Argentina, Indta, Syrta. 

16. The Committee then proceeded to vote on the USSR.draft reeoluttons (A/c.1/579 
and 580) and amendments thereto: 

The French amendment (A/C.1/59l)'to add a paragraph to the USSR draft 

reeolutton (A/c.1/579) was adopted by 50votes to 5, with Jabatentions. 

The first part of the amended 1,JSSR draft resolution (A/c.1/579); as amended 

orally also by Uruguay, was adopted by 54 votes to none,· wt th 5 abste'nttone • 

(The eecond part of the amended USSR draft resolution, in the form of the French 

/proposal, was 



proposal, was not put to the vote, as tt was considered un�ecessary to do so). 
The USSB c'g'eft resolution (A/C.l/5TJ) e..s n whole, as amended, was adopted hy 

1}9 votes to none; t-ii th 9 abstentforlB·.
The sec.9� USSR draft resolution (A/c.1/5JO) was rejected by: 31� votes to 6, 

with 18 abstm:.t :ons. 
17. The Co!!l.Lli ttee _then began consideratton of the joint draft resolut ton of Iraq_
and Syria ·(A/C.l/585) and. the· USSR a�e-ndment thereto (A/c.1/588).
18. At the 370th m.eettng, the representatives of Iraq a�d S::rta _subr.1t tted a
revi.ston (A/C.1/535/Rev.l) of their joint resoJ.utton which, instead of recommendtne
that the Governments of France, the Unitt"?C. l{':1/}luT:'., _tl:e Untted States of America

. . 

and the Union .. of Soviet Soc:.alist Repub.Li.cs f. .. 1.-c: 1.J..d. n�et tn order to eolve
fundamental differences, recommended "t.'J the pci·::i.u.nent ne:nber.:i of the Securt ty
Council that they meet and discuss tnd.tviduell:, or collecttvely, and wtth other
nat1.ons concerned, the outstand.1.ng proble::is whi_ch threaten world pec.ce .•• ". It
waa requested that they eh:,._1_2.1 report to the Gemral Assembly d0.iring the fifth
session on any prospective progress.
19. During the discussion whtch followed, vartous oral and one wrttten a�endment
and some suggestions were submitted by the deleGattons of El Salve.do:r (l,./c.1/5:;1�),
Brazil, Hetherle.nds, Israel, Me.Xtco, the United States of P.mertca e.nd Yugoslavia,
l'heae amendments were all wt thdrawn tn vtew of a new revls ton of the I:caq_i-Syrtan
resolutton (A/C.l/'535/F.ev.2) whtch was c1ibmi tted e.t t.!io next meettnc, and wh�.ch
tncorporated most of the amendments.
20. After having recogntzed in the preamble,���, that the Charter char,:;es

the Security Council with the primary reoponslbtli ty for ma.tntatnine tnte11national

-peace and security, and havtn-� reaffirmed. the tmportance of unanim:ty amon3 the

permanent members of the Securtty Counctl, thts revieed draft resolution

recommended "to the permanent members of the Securtty Counctl that: (a.) they meet

and discuss, collecttvely or otherw�se, and, tf ne:::essnry, wLth oth0r States

concerned, all problems which are likely to t!l.1"eaten international pence and hamper

the activittes of the United Nations, with a vtew to thetr resolving fundamental

differences and reaching agreement in accordance with the Eptrtt an� letter of the

C:iarter; (b) they advtse the General Assembly and, when it ls not in eeeeicn, the

Members of the Untted Nattons, as soon as appropriate, of the results of thetr

c.onaul tat tons • "

21. A USSR proposal that the :phrase "the permanent :members of the Securtty

/council" 
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Counctl'� be replaced by ·"the Governments of France, .the United Ktngdom, the 
Untted States of Amertca, the People's Republlc of Chttm _and the USSRII was, ori the 

proposal of the Chtnese representative, d.eclared--tnadmtsstble by 26 'TOtee to 13,

wtth +6 abstenttons. 

22. Another USSR proposal that_ the words "havtng tn vtew among thetr number

the People's "�epublt.c of China'.' :be inserted· after the -phrase .:"the permanent

members of :the Securt"1y. Cotmc-t.l". was, on the proposa.i of the Unlted States of
America, ltkewtse declared inaclmtsstble by 35 votes to 12, wtth lt a.beteritions.

23. , The Commt ttee then proceeded to· a vote on the revtse.d draft resolutton of·
; . . -··••.-::---

Iraq and Syrta (A/c .1/585/Rev .2) Which ·was a('.i"lh'"i:°,fJl'. UTJ£l.t.d.mously by 51 votes •. 
24. The Ftrst Commt ttee reooinmend.s to the Gen1:11•a..l Assembly tho adopt ton of the

followtng three resoluttons: 

/RESOLUTION A 



• 

The' General Assembly, 

RESOLUT-ION A 

UNITING FOR PEACE 
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Recoffe-::.~ing that the first two stated Purposes of the United Nations are: 

"To maintain international :peace ~nd security, and to that end:- . to 

take effective collective measures for tho· prevention and removal· of threats 

· to the peace, and for the suppress:ion· of acts of aggression or other 

breaches of the peace, · and to bring about by :peaceful means, and in 

conformity with the pr:l.nciplf:c of jm,tice and international lm-i~ adjustment 

or settlement of' interi:,B.t:tonal disputes or situations which might lead 

to a breach of the·Pea::e", a,."1.n. 

"To develop friendly :relations among nations based on res:i;:e~t for ·the . 

principle of equal rightB and self-c.etermination of peoples,· and to' take 

other appropriate meas·-u•t:,s to strengthen universal peace 11
, 

Reaffirming that it reme.ina the prk,ary duty of all Members of the United 

Nations, when involved "in· an interHatioheJ. dispute, to see_k settlement_ of such 

a dis]?ute by :peaceful means through th'e proct=:;:'t.:.res le.id. down in Chapter VI of 

the Charter., and recalling the successful achfovements of the United Nations in 

this regard on a number of pre.vious occasions, 

~E§. that international ·tension exists on a daneerous scale, 

Recalling· its, resolution 290 (IV) entitled "Essentials of Peace", which 

states that disregard of the Principles of the Charter of the United Nations is 

primarily responsible for the continuance of' international tension, and. desiring 

to contribute further t'ci the objectives Of that resolution, 

Reaffirming the importa-"lce of the exercise by the Security Council of its 

primary resr,onsibility for the I!l.9.inter.anc'e of' international peace and security, 

and the duty of the :pemanent n:.enbers to seek unanimit;y and to e.xercise restraint 

in the use of' the veto, 

Reaffirming that the initiative ill neeotiating the agreements for amed 

f'orces provided for in Article 43 of the· Charter belongs to the Security Counci~ 

and desiring to ensure that, pending the conclusion of such agreements, the 

United Nations- ha·s at ·it~ disposal means for maintaining international peace and 

security. 

/conscious 



I 

Conscious that•failure of th~ Secarity Council to discharge its 
I • 

resp:,~wibilities on behalf of ali the Mem·oe:J;" States, ;particularly those referred 
., ' .. '·... . 

t:::i in the two preceding pcragraphs, does not relieve Member States of their 
, 

:Jblieations or the Unit~d nations of its xesponsibility under· the· Chartor· to 

nu-:.inte.::n int~rnational· peace und security,· . 

Recognizing in ;articular that such failure doe~ not ·a.eprive' the Genera.l 

A;:;ECLilily of its r:ights. or r~J.ieve it of it"s responsilliliti~s und~r tho Charter 

in regard to the maintenance of international :peace and. security; . 

Recognizing _that discl"iarge by the General Aosembly of its responsibilit5.es 
. . 

. . . . . . . 

in thcso ~spects c_alla for poss:!.bil:Lt::les of obeerve.tion ·whfoh would. escertain 

the facts and expose acgreasore; for the existence of anl.ed. forces wh:5.ch could 

:Je uoed collectively; and for the possibil:lty of timely· recommendation by the 

G1:,ne1:cl As.se~bly_ \o 'Members of the :Uni\;ed. iie..tions for collective action which, to 

uo effective, should be prompt; 

A. 
'. 

l. Resolves that if' the Security Council, because of lack of unanimity of the 

penuanentmembers, fails to exercise its primary responsibility for.the 
t , ' r ' 

main·cenance of international peace end security in any case v1he::10 there ap2ears 

to be a threat to the peace, breach of the :peace' or act of ~ggression, the 

Gene1·al Assembly shall com;ider the matter immediately '"'.ith a view to mal;:ing 

e.p:9r0priate reco:m:;;.endations to Members for collective raeasures, including in the . ., 

case of a breach of the peace or act of acgression the use of' armed force when 

mcessa::.-y, to maintain or restore :i.nternationel peace· and security. If not in 
session at the· time, the Ck3ne:r.•al Assembly me,.y meet in emei~gency special se~s.ion 

•within twenty-four hours 'of the request therefor. Such emergency special session 

shall be called if reciuested by the Secur:I. ty_ C;uncil ;n the vo"t:9 . of any Geven 

Il'..13m.~ers, or by a majority of· the MembeJ.--s of the United Nati_ons; 

2. Adopts ·for this purpose: the revisions in its rules of procedure set forth 

in the unnex to this :resolution; 

B. 
' .. ' . . ' ~ . 

3. E'starJ]>ls.:l,~S a Peace Observation Commission, which for the calenqar ye~rs, 

1951 [:nd l~,~:"·~ ·~;:,.ii r)~-, c~·~ose:a_· of f~~~en i,ie~ber~, namely; 'c11_ina~ Colombic_, , 

C C
' hos.lo' a'ir' .- ,,, . .,, ;_ .· I. : .' · 1· ,•, .. · Israe·· .. l .. :' N. ew \~e~iaxia, Palcis·t~.n., S~leden, the z.e V£u.,.J.!i i _;;i rc::.nce, nctia, rag_, , . . , . 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of 

America and Uruguay, and. which could observe and report on the situation in e:n:!' 
!area I 
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area. ·where there _exists iri.ternationil tc:nsion. the cpntinuance of which is likel.v 
to endcngcr the ma:tntenance of internc.tiona.J pe,ace. and securit7. U:Pon tho 
invitation or with the consent of the. State into whooe. territorY the Corr..:nicsion 
would go, tb.e General .Assembly, or the Inter1m Committee when the Assembly is 
no·!; jn secofon, may utilize the 00:mmisaion if the Security CoW1cil !s not 
exercisinG t� functions assigned to it by .th-9.C:b:.1.1•ts;r 11ith rcs-i::"ct to. the 
matter in ql!estion. Decieior.s to utilize -the Commission shall be. nad.e upon 
the affirrJative vote of two�third.s of the rnenibers pros,mt s.r:d voting. The. 
Security Cour1c il ma::r also . utiliz.e the CoEl!!l.ission in accordance :with its eu.tbor,i t�r 
unde1' ti1e Charter; 
4. The Commission slm.11 ha::e authori t:r in its discre.tion to ap:point sub-
comifo.sions and to utilize· the eerdces of obsez-vers to assist it in the
-oerforme.nce "or its f'unctior1.s:
5. ·. Reco1rine?'cts to ell ft.ove:-c·:-.:r...etltu an-1 a11tho:ci'tieo. that they co-or.era.ta with the 
Comraissicin end. assist it ili. the :po:rfom.1;1nce of its fur..cMons; 
6. Requests, the Secretar.v--General t.o -provide the mcessar.r ate.ff.� :i:'"'cilitiea.

��----

utilizing l!here directed by the CorJsniss.i;::m the United Nations .Panel of l?iel.d 
Observers .envisaged in resolution 2gi .B (IV); 

c. 
Inv:!.t.ss· ee.ch Member of the United Nations to LJurvey its recources in order 

to deter�ine the nature and scope of the assistance it may be in� position t� 
render in support, of any recommendations. of the Secur:ty Co•mc:!.l or the General 
1�sse1:1bly for· the ;restore. tion of intern.a tional pee.ce and securi ts:; 
8... B�cororeendo to the Members of the Uni tea. Nations: th�t each Member �::.nt;ain 

within its nat.ional armed forces elements so truined, orcanizec1en,cl. 0g_ui]?Jecl 
that they could pr-ompt}.y be m;:;;a.e avuilc,ble, Jn accordance with thc::ir .1·ea1.:cc�lvc 
constitutional p::cocesses, for sarv:lce.�s a United He.ticns un::.t or. units,,u.prm 

rcconunendation by the Secur.ity Counc�l er General i'i.ssemb).y,. without prejudice 

to the 1 use of such elements in e.r.ercise qf the rjght of, individual ·or collecti•;e 

aelf�-defence recocnizerl in Article 51 of t;he Cna1·ter; 
Invites the: Merri9ers of the United Nations to .inform the Cpllec:t,ive,: l•leasures, 

Comrn.i ttee as soon as possible of the measure a takt3n in :1,mplerrentatior:i- of_ the 
1>re ce d.ing pa.ragraplJ.; 
10. Beqttests tho Secret?:ry-�ner�l.to. appoint,, with the cpp�:Yfal of the'
Comlll:l t.tee 'provided for in paragrap.li ll,, a, :panel of: mili tru::y.: e.}.';{Jerts wh::i,. could

/be madt, 



be mad.e -available upon request of Member States which wish to obtain technical 

u:1:rL.:e regardin$ the organization, train1:ig, and equipment for pi~ompt_ servic;e. 

, ": -Cn:ifod Nations unit~ of the elements referred to in pe.ragraph 8; 

. D. 

11. ~51tabl:'.shes c. Colle~tive .Measures Co:r.uittee consisting of fourteen Members, 

nan:ely: Austj'.'alfo, Belciun, Brazil, Burnu1, Canada, Egypt, France, Mexico, 

?hHip~ines,. Turkey, the United Kingdol'l, the United: S~tes of America, Y0nezuela 

3J1d YltG'.)Slavia, .and directs the Comittee, in consultation with the 3ecretar-.r

Gener2l nnd With Member Ste.tea a~ the Cor::t:llittee rind.s appropriate, to study 

end. nPke a report to the Security Council end. the General Assembly, not later 

than l September 1951, on methods, includin0 those of part C of this resolution, 

,:hich might be used to maintain ani strene,tthen international peace and. security 

in uccordance with the I'urpose s and Pr1.nci:plos of the Ch!:!.rter, taking eccrn.mt 

oi' collective self-defence and. rec_;ional arrangeoents (Articles 51 and 52 of the 

Cha:...~ter); 

12. Recorrnends to n,11. Member States that they co-opare.te .....,.i th the Comnittee and 

aLa1st it in the :r;erfomance of its functions; 

13. Req_u,Jsts tho S0cretary ~General, to furnish the staff. a,nd facilities necessary 

:t\,r the effective accomplisbment of the J)ur:poses set forth in p11rts C and. D of 

thio resolution; 

Tlle Genere.l Assembly, in adopting the proposals s5 t forth aboYe, is fully 

conscious that endu:ciDB peace will not be secured solely by GOllective sscu.ri ty 

ari·Dnf.'.emmts against breaches of international peace and ects of e13gress:!.0n, 

but th3.t a genuine ,and lastin[; :rcace de:r-end.s also upon the observance of ell the 

P:dnci::;>les a!J-d Purposes established in the Charter of ·che United Nations, upon 

the iIDplementutipn of the resolutions of tbe Security C_ouncil, the Gene::cn.l 

Assonhly and other principal orge.ns of the, Unj_tecl Nations intended to achieve 

the .r»;Q.intenance of international pee..ce and security, and especi?-11.y upon 

respect for and observance of human rights and fundamt:1ntal :(l.'?edoms for all and 

on the establisbnent. ~d .mai..-1tenanoe of conditions of economic and social 

well-being in all countrie~; and accordingly . 

1:3. Urf;es Member States to respect fully, and to· intensify, Joint action, in 

co-o}:'~On with the United Natio~, :to d.cve~o;p and _stim1:,llate .universal res wet 

i'o:c end observance of hum.an rights and fundam.en~l freedoms, and to intensify 
. . · ·. /individual 



individual and collective efforts to achieve conditions of economic stabilit~ 

and social progress, particularly through the development of under-develo2ed 

countries and areas. 

ANNEX 

The rules of procedure of the General Assembly are amended in the followinG 

res:pects: 

1. The present text of rule· 8 shall become paragrapp (a) of that PU-1.~ 1 

and a new paragraph (b) shall be added to read as follows; 
1' 

"Emergency special sessions pursuant to resolution · (V) shall . _....,. 
be convened -within twenty-four hours of the receipt by _the Sec1·etary-

General of a request for such a session from the Security Council, on the 

vote of any seven members thereof, or of a request from a :majority of the 

Members of the United Nations expressed by vote in the Interim Committee. 

or otherwise, or of the concurrence of a :majority of Members as provi_ded 

in rule 9. 11 

2. The present text of rule 9 shall become :paragraph (a) of that rule • 

and a new paragraph (b) shall be added to read as f<Jllows: 

"This rule shall apply also to a request by any Member for an 

emergency special sc.,sion pursuant to resolution _(v). In such a 

case the Secretary-General shall communicate -with other Members by the 

most expeditious means of communication available. 11 

3. Rule 10 is amended by adding at the end. thereof the following: 

"In the case of an emergency special session convened pursuant to 

rule 8 (b), the Secretary-General shall notify t~e Members of the United 

JiJ'ations at least twelve hours in advance of the opming of the session. 
11 

4. R\lle 16 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following: 

"The _provisional agenda of an emergency special session shall. be 

col!llllllilicated to the Members of the United Nations simultaneously with 

the comni.unication SUIDmoning the session." 

5. Rule l9 is amended by adding at _the end thereof the following: 

"During an emergency special session additional• items concerning the 

matters dealt with in resolution (V) may be added to the agenda by a. --
two-thirds majority of the _Members present and voti_p.g. 11 

/6. There is 
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6 •.. There is.,added a :n,ew .rule· to .precede rule '65: to read' as· follows: 
''.Not-'11 i th�tanding the provisions of any other:- rul<{ and ·unless. too· 
. .. . ., 

General Assembly decides otherwise, in caes of en emergency Bl)ecial seseio�, 
the Aase:mbly shall convene 1n ple� -��ssion only and proceed directly to
consider the item :pro:posecl for consideration in the :,;equeat for the, hol.d:J.ng 
of;,.:the Be'SS-ion, \11thout· ·pre•tfoua '.reference to the General -Committee or to 
any other Committee; the President e.nd Vice -I'res;i.denta for e1:1ch _eme;rgen,cy 
s�c-ial . aess1on· .oha.l.l· be·,·· restjtfctivel , the Chairmen of_ ,tllose dele,Go.tio.IW 
frot1 which were elected the Pres1deri·{ �"'id v:ic� .. Preside�t� of 'tiie' previou,e 
ses.sion." 

RESOLUTION. B 

For the. PurJ)OS8. of mr.::.ntaining .international peace arid ae·euri ty, in 
accortl.8.J?,c� with the. c.1:1arter .of the United.NatiomJ, :e.na,- in ·pa.l'ticula.r with 
Chap�rs V, VI anc,. .. y:µ. of �he_ Charter., 

The General Assembly 
Reco�nds to. t�, Security C::mncil:
That it should take the �c�saary steps ;to ensure that- the action .. provided 

for under the Charter is ,taken with :res:ooot to- threats to the J:X)ace,. breaches .. : ..  . .  , . . . - . 

of the peace or acts of aggression and the- peaceful- settle:oent of' rf1snutes 01"

situations likely to. e�anger the maintenance of inter:r.atio:cal :peace ·ood security; 

That· 1t should devise measures for the earliest application or' Articles ·43, 
45 1 46 and. 47 of _the- Charter of the .United: Nat16ns regarding the pl�.c�na, of 
armed forces .at :the dispos.al of .. the Security.c·ouncil•by· the States Ueribers of 
the United Nations and. the effect:t:ve functioning or i ··the Mil.ftarJ Staff Committee. 

. . : . . . � . � , . . 

The above dispoait;Lons�· ahoula in no .Jnemier pre·verit the GenerS:i Assembly
,;' ... 

from fulfill.ing its _i�unctiqns under· resolution ••• (V). 

RESOLU'l'IOI-1 C 

The General Asse:mbly, 
Recognizing that the pri�ry ,�ti�Jl ,of the:-Vnited = •Na.tions Organization·

1a to mainta1n ·and promote w·�ce •. secul'.:1.ty &"ld_ justice am.ons all nations, 

Recdgnizing the rea_ponsibili ty of all Member-$tates.·. in ::pro?D.oti:ng the

cause of interru:i. tiona.J. pea�e in accord��� . with· their obligations-· as- ·provided 

in the Charter, 

/RecognizillJ! 



Recosnizing that the Charter charges the Security Council with the primary 
responsibility for maintaining interna. tional peace and security, 

Ree.f'f'irming the importan�e of unanimity w:nong the i::ennanent members of the 
Security Council on all :problems which are likely to threaten world peace; 

Recalling its resolution 190 (III) entitled "Ap:peal to the Great Powers 
to renew their efforts to compose their differences and establish a lasting r;eace", 

Becommend.s to the permanent members of the Security Council that: 
{a) They meet and discuss, collectively or otherwise, and, .if necessary, 

with other States concerned, all problems which are likely to threateu 
int�rnational :peace and hampei .. the activities of the United Ifations, ,,:I.th a 
viev1 to their resolving fundamental differences a.nd reaching ag:r:·eer-..ent in 
accordance with the spirit and letter of the Charter; 

(b) They advise the General Assembly ana., when it is not in oesaioli, the

Members of the United :Nations, as soon as appropriate, of the resulta of' their 
consultations. 

* 

* * 

STP.ENGTEENiliG OF DEMOCRATIC ?BINCIPI.ES AS A �'ili"S OF 
COtlTRIBUTil:iG TO THE W,UlTEHANCE OJ!' UHIVF;R3AL l:£ACE 

1. At the 571st meetir1g of the First Committee, the representative of Chile
declared that, in view of adoption by the Cotcmittee of the revised seven�I>ower
draft resolutiontf- his delegation would have no resolution to pro�ose under
item 66 of the General Assembly agenda entit.led "Strengthening of democratic

1 al 
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principles as a means of contributing to the maintenance of' un Yero peace •

Consequently, he suggested that the item be withdrawn.

2. The Committee ad.opted this sugsestion, without objection.

3. The First Committee recommends to the General Assembly that item 66 be ·

withdrawn from ite agencla.

* See resolution A above.,




